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rr{'['ERNAL QI IAI-{TY ASSLTRANCE CELL {IQAC),

{Academic Year & Sermester: 2$21-7fr2?, Odd Semester}

CIRCULAR

Nr E CTTrQAC/C LR/2 0 2 t -2*27 / A1

The Seventh internal Qualitf.' Assurance Cell (IQAC) meeting for the Odd semester cf the

academic yeel. 2A212022 will be held on 06.08.2021 at 10.30 A.M. in the Board Room. All IQAC

members are thus requested to attend fhe rneeting on time.

The Meeting's Agenda:

L RevieN, of previous minutes of the meeting

2. Review the Academic Calendar for 2A2I-2A22 Odd semester

3. Academic Council Meeting
4. Faculty and students participation in conferences, workshops, and seminars

5. Innovation in the Teaching and Learning Process

6. Internal Assessment and Questicn Papers Setting
7. Faculty Activities and Achievernents
8. Class Committee Meetings

9. Value-added courses and certificate courses

10. NPTEL online Courses
1 1. Training and Placement Activities
12. Acadernic and Administr"ative by IQAC
13. Vote of thanks

F- G e4664.
IQAC Coordinator '

Copy to:

1. The Chairman for the kind information
2. All IQAC Mernbers

3. All HODs and Faculty Members

4. File
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(Academic Ye*r & Sernest'er: 2$21-2,&22 Odd Semesfer)

iVIINI]TES OF'*TEETING OF IQAC

ME CW/TQACTSTO$.U2 A2 1 -282U A t

The Seventh Intemai Quality Assurance Clell (IQAC) rneeting for the odd semester of the

academic yew 7A2L2A22 was held on 06.08.2021 at 10.-10 A.N4. at the Board Roorrl with the

f<rllowing points being discussed.

The Meeting's Agenda:

1. Review'of previous rrilutes of meeting

2. Review the Academic Calendar far 2021-2022 odd setnsster

3. Academic Council Meeting

4. Faculty and students participation in conferences, workshops, and seminars

5. Innovatior in the Teaching and Leaming Process

6. Intemal Assessment and Question Papers Setting
'f . Faculty Activities and Achier.ements

8. Class Committee Meetings

9. Value-added courses and certificate courses

10. NPTEL Oniine Courses

I 1. Training and Placement Activities
12. Academic and Adrninistrative by IQAC
13. Vote of Thanks

Points.that were discussed :

suggested directions to incorporate the skill-based technical programs as per the "academic
calendar lbr all departments..

technical programs wili be planned as scheduled.

ODD semesler.

students.
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i 'Ihe ci-xmrnrttee insisted on holdiag a ciass ccnrniittee mceting for students in accordance rvith
unii.,ersity ronrls in order to obtain feedtrack f'or future irlptol'enrerrts.

courses in order to improve student's trea:'ning capabilities.

area ofinterest.

, The HODs were instucted to promote their respective faculties to engage in vadous Faculty
Developrnent Programs. workshops, and seminars by the committee.
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The commi$ee directed the HODs to certifli that the faculties had completed their respective

Theory and Practical subjects in accordance with universiry" criteria and to keep track of this in
their course fiIes on a regular basis.

The conunittee has insisted on conducting regular Parents Teacher's h{eetings

The cotunittee obsen.ed the NSS to perform more rural social weltlre operations and awareness

projects.

Aocording to University circulars and regulations, the IQAC coordinator insisted on conducling
all tests and exams according to the academic calendal and updating all rveb portal data inputs on

time.

The IQAC Coordinator insisted that the trainrng and placement cell increase the number of on-
campus placement drives b), bringfng in more reputable organizations.

The comilittee insisted on holding motivational classes for class academic toppers, raising
understanding of current industrial needs, and identif,-ing slorv leamers' strengths and

rveaknesses, as well as providing more mentoring sessions to heip them in order to enhance their
academic performanee.

The members of the comrnittee expect that all stakeholders must keep all documents for the
academic and a&linistlative audits that IOAC will conduct.

--'--#cz-*€EJffito='
Chairperson
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XQAC ll{ernbers:

St
No.

Compositiou Criteria
Specified By NAAC

IQAC
h.Iernbers Name

Designaticn Signature

I
Chairpersor - Head of
the institution

Dr. V.Shanmugarn Principal

2.
A few senior faculty

members

Dr. A.Kanchana HoD A \ {",-/)\'\1
Mrs. M.Manimegalai HoD N)
Mr.K.A.Karthick AP rr ^. t!^-a^--L\. 1\ - /

Mts. H.fu-ulvedi HoD ,\\ -$"t--
Mrs. V.Nathiya HoD flfr+

J-
Three to eight faculties-

ali ievel

Dr. P.Ilayabharathi AP/PHY

Mr. M.Saravanan APICSE \ 1n-" -,-a\

Mrs. S.Vinotha APIECE e r\"**---
Ir{r's. S.Nirnala APIEEE anY'i*l-
Mrs. P.Premalatha APIiT q{W

4.
N{ember frorn the

Managemenl
Dr" C.T.Sivakumar Executive Officer -<X '4^-;

5.

Nominee from Alumni Ms" E.Elakkiyamani Ahunni Z "Zt"**''
Norninee frorn local

Society
Mr. T.Saravana:r Local bodv President f,fr.-

Nominee from Student Ms. P.Jeevapriya IV Year - ECE as*
6.

Nominee from
Industrialist

Mr. M.Dhanarajan
Ir.{anaging Director,

ilife Technologies ry wq,
Nominee &om Parent Ltfr. P.Paranjothi Self Emplol,ed )

1 IQAC Coordinator Mr-K-G.Srinivasan APiEEE b .lz -g-1 ru-

IQAC Coordinator
W

Chairperson

Copy to:

1. The Chailman far thekind informalion
2. AiI IQAC Mernbers

3, AU HODsand Faculb, Mernbers

4. File
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II,iTERNAL QITALITY ASS{JRANCE CBLL (IQAC},

(Ac*demic Year & Semestcr: ?t?l - ZMZ Add Sernester)

Action Taken Report

Based Lro recorllrnendation given in IQAC nreeting held on 06.08.202i the follox'ing actions

were carried out.
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F'EEDBACK ACTION TAKEN / COEIPLIANCE

The comrnittee insisted on holding a class

committee meeting for students in accordance

with universit-v norms in order to obtain feedback

for future irnprovements

A class cornmittee meeting was organized in

accordance with university nonns, arid feedback

was gathered and exanined by the principal in all
deparhnents.

According to University cir:culars and

regulations, the IQAC coordinator insisted on

conducting all tests and exarns according to the

academic calendm and updating all web portal

data inputs on tirne

All tests and exams ]to-ere conducted in
acrordance with University circulars and rules,

and al1web portal entries were updated on time.

The comrnittee members insisted on conducting
Assessment Tests/Exarns as per the academic

calendar for all departments and subsequent

Result analysis, remedial actions for failure

students, and the same should be docurnented

Assessment Tests/Exams were conducted for all
deparhnents according to the academic calendar,

and corrective procedures were performed for
failing students after the results were analyzed.

The cornmittee rnembers insisted on conducting

st'udent feedback in order to improve al1

depzri-trnents

Online studerrt feedback was unde.rtaken, and

necessary rernedial steps were implemented for
all departments" in accordance with our Head of
the lnstitutions requirernents, in order to increase

academic qualiqv.

The committee ha-q urged faculties to focus rnore
^^*:C^^.^ ^-l ^ll ^- :^ .L^:-.UTI UgI UIIUdT(, AIIU dLI(I-UII L;UUI 585 III LIIT,II

disciplines.

Value-added and Add-on rcurses for all the
-u.)^^r^ --.^-^ ^^-.l--^a^l l- ^ll l^-^a^^r^stuutrIltb wcr.g \,uilLruutEu ul dll utpalrulltrlll.J.

According to the Institutions Academic Caiendar

for the 2A2l - 2022 Odd Sernester, skill-based
tecluiical pragrams will be incorporated as

scheduled

According to the institution's Acadernic Calendar

for the 2A21 - 2A22 Odd Semester, skill-based

technical programs were conducted in all the

deparhnents.

The HODs were instnrcted to promote their
respective faculties to engage in various Faculqr

Development Programs, workshops, and

seminars by the committee.

Faculty fi'om all deparhnents participated in
various Facuily Development Prograrns,

workshops, and seminars as directed by the HOD.

The committee directed the HODs to certift that

the faculties had oompleted their respective

Theory and Practical subjects in accordance rvith

Under the supervision of HODs, fai;ulties

completed their respective Theory and Practical

courses in accordance rvith universib. criteria and

COLLEGT TOR \
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universiry critena arrd to keep track *f thi: il
their cornse files on a regular basis.

wele required to keep accornt of this iri rheir

course files on a regular" basis.

A11 HODs have been insfi-ucted to tregin the iSO

and }.{AAC accreditation process and work

tor,vard it.

In ail deparfinents, regular ISO and NAAC
preliminary preparation, and Internal Audits were

undertaken.

The committee advised the NSS officer to

perfonl more rural social welfare operations and

awareness projects.

Various rural social welfare operations and

awareness campaigns were carried out by the

NSS.

The cormnittee insisted on holding motivational

classes for class academic toppers, raising

unrierstan<iing oi current industrial needs, anti

identi$ing slow lea::rers' str-engths and

weaknesses. as rvell as providing rnore coaching

classes to help them enhance their academic

performance.

Motivational classes for class academic toppers,

increased understanding of contemporary

industry needs. and i<ientification of ihe strengihs

and limitxions of slow learners, as well as more

coaching classes, were all organized.

The members of the cormnittee demand that all

stakeholders keep all documentation for the

academic and admids&"ative audits that IQAC

conducts.

Ati stakeholders have been maintaining

documertation for the academic and

administrative audits that occur regularly.

F.G.gu'-*-
IQAC Coordinator

,*"+-fA-A *,-w*f*-
Chairpcrson
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IQACOS 19-81.2*22

IN'rER.l'{ A L Q LiALI'f Y ASSII R.Alt{C E CELL {IQAC },

(Academic Year & Semester: 2&21-2{122 Even Semester)

CIRCULAR

MEC\ry/rQAClC LRlz 02 r -2022 f e2

The Eighth Internal Quali4z Assurance Cell (IQAC) meeting for the Er.en semester of the

academic year 2021-2022 will be held on 21.01.2022 at 1Lt3A A.M. in the Board Room. All IQAC

mernbers are thus requesteti to attend the meeting on tfune.

The Meeting's Agenda:

I. Review of previous minutes of meeting
2. Review the Acadernic Calendar for 2421-2022 Even Semester

3. Academic Council Meeting
4. Project Work for third and Final Yem students

5. Facuity and students participation in conferences, workshops, and seminars

6. Innovation in the Teaching and Learning Process

7. Interrral Assessment and Question Papers Setting
8. Faculty Activities and Achievements
9. Class Committee Meetings

10. Value-added courses and certificate courses

I l.NPTEL Online Courses
T2.Training and Placement Activities
13. Academic and Administrative by IQAC
I.4. Vote of Thanks

IA''D/- Ut51uN_..
rQAC Coordin#Jvtl>1-

Copy to:

1. The Chairman for the kind infonnation
2, All IQ{C Members

3. A1l HODs and Facultv Membsrs
+. -bile

4 t-s- - ;e.*. *uq.**- - -'

"'' , L.*:|ii:e>a'-
Chairperson'
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INT'ERx"AL QLIALITI' ASStjRdNCE CELL (reAC)

(Academic Year & Semester: 2$21-2821Even Semester)

UIIII{IrTES OF MEETING 0r IQAC

M E CW/TQAC&{O N{/2 0Z 1 -202? I *2

The Eigh& lntemal Qualitv Assurance Cell

academic year 2021-2022 r,vas held on n.Al.2AZZ

following points being discussed.

The Meeting's Agenda:

(IQAC) meetiflg for the Er.en semester of .r.he

at 10.30 A.l\4. at tire Board Room- with the

Even Semester and
a

per the academic

1. Review of previous minutes of meeting
2. Review the Academic Calendar for 212l-2022Bven semester
3. Academic Council Meeting
4 Project Work for third and Final yem students
5. Faculty and students participation in conferences, workshops, and seminars
6. Innoyation in the Teaching and Learning process

7. Internal Assessment and Question papers Setting
8 Faculty Aetivities and Achievernents
9. Class Committee Meetings
10. Value-added courses and certificate courses
11. NPTEL Online Courses
12. Training and Placement Activities
13. Academic and Administrative by IeAC
14. Vote of Thanks

Points that were discussed;

suggested directions to incorporate the skill-based technical programs as
calendar for all deparhnents. .

Even semester.

The committee instructed the HoDs to motivate their departrnent
project work

Fa-culty members prop+sed cocducting a national workshop to
students-

students to cary out innovative

pro-rride practical education to

iltrt trurrntrut IcLLEEE FoR \JcMEN

kli;;;;;;;r g a re m' rl,.-T l:: s o d *'
Namakkat Dt - 637 205'
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university fiorrns in order to obtain feedback for fumre impro\'ements.

their courses in order to improve students' Iearning capacities.

> The committee has urged rrofessors to focus more on certificate and add-on collrses in their
disciplines.

Development Prograrns, workshops and seminars by the committee.

Theory and Practical subjects in accordance with university criteri4 and to keep kack of this in
their course files on a regular basis.

awareness activities.

According to University circulars and regulations, the fQAC coordinator insisted on conducting
all tests and exams accordfug to the academic calendar and updating all web portat data inputs on
time.

The IQAC Coordinator insisted that the training and piacement cell to increase the number of on-
campus placement drives by bringing in more reputable organizations.

The committee insisted on organizing rnotivational programs for class acad,emic toppers,
enhancing the understandiug of recent industrial trends, and identiSring slow learners' strengths
and weaknesses, as rvell as providing more coaching classes to help thern to improve their
academic perfonnance.

The members of the committee deffrand that all stakeholders keep all documentation for the
academic and administrative audits that IQAC will conduct.

k C. 
d_,-

IQAC Coordinatcr
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Chairperson P
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IQAC Merubers:

st" i L.cmp()srfi0n Lrlterra I rvA{.
No. ] Speeified B,v IrAAC i l\lenrtrers Name

('haimerson - Head of :I. , lDr.\'.Shanmugarn' tlre lnstrtulron

Designation

Principal

Signature

:.- i.$.€-#r'+*

L
A few senior faculty
members

Dr. A.Kanchana HoD d.'e;X i

Mrs. M.Manimegalai HoD N-;
Mr. K.A.Kanhiek

Mrs. H.Arulvedi

,TP l<.r* tU rF.-.--v r \\ \,!€r f,

,4P b'r
Mrs. V.Nathiya HoD MA-

3.

Dr. P.Iiayabhalathi APiFHY @-@'
Mr. M.Saravanan APICSE \\-A\

tfi,ree to elgnt

ali level Mrs. S.Vinotha APIECE e$k
Mls" S.Nirmala AP/EEE

t,

Mrs. P-Premalatha AP/IT q
4.

Mernber&om the

[{anagement
Dr. C.T.Sivakumar Executive Of{icer lAfl 6^*ec,-..

Nominee frorn Alumni Ms. E.Elakkiyamani Alumni 12.9.-\*t*
Norninee frorn local

Society
Mr. T.Salarranan Local body President

/t
ls

Nominee from Student i,{s. P.Jeevapriya IV Year - ECE -1"'=-'---

6.

Nominee from
Industrialist

Mr. ivl.Dhanarajan
lr{anaging Director,

ilife Teohnologies ,\ e'^fu
'Nominee fi'om Parent Irft. P-Paranjothi Self Employed

7. IQAC Coordinator i\,fr.K.G.Srinivasan APiEEE L') a,All-

_^h G,S-IAE_;L.
IQAC Coordinatof"r ''-

Copy to:

1. The Chairman forthe kind informafion

2. All IQAC Members

3. A11 HODs.and Faculqr Mernbers

4. File
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$tiTERNrdL QLIALIT\r ASS[iRA]\CE CELL (IQAU]

fAcademic Year & Semester: 2*21-202,2 Even Semester]

Action Taken Report

Based on recormlnendation given in fQAC meefi:rg lield on 21.A2.2022 the follouing actions

were carried out.

'r\- ,*;:i:i .. iii

;a,. -.; .:i+ r-a atu g.- . a ili,,u)tr -{
Liluca.l icLs: .is :i- L,Tiltia-i
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F'EEDBACK ACTIOI{ TAKEI{ / COMPLIANCE

The committee insisted on holding a class

conlnittee meeting for students in acsordance

lvith universiq, norms il order to obtain feedback

for future irnprovements

A ciass committee meeting was organized in
accordance with university norus, and feedback

was gathered arrd examined by the principal in all
departments.

According to University circulars and

regulations, the IQAC coordinalor insisted on

conducting all tests and exams according to the

academic calendar and updating all web portal

data inputs on time

All tests and exams were conducted in

accordance with Universiry* circulars and rules,

and all w-eb portals were updated on time.

The committee mernbers insisted on conducting

Assessnent Tests,{Exarns as per the academic

calendal for all departments and subsequent

Result anaiysis and rernedial actions for failure
stucients and the same should be documented

Assessment Tests/Exarns were conducted for all
departrnents according to the acadernic calendar,

and ccrective procedules $,-ere performed for
failing studenis after the results were anaiyzed.

The cornmittee members insisted on conducting

student feedback in order to irnprove atl

departrnents

Online student feedback was undertaken, and

necessary reinedial steps were implemented for
all departments, in accordance u,'ith oul Head of
the lnstitutions requirements, in order to increase

academic quality"

The committee has urged professors to focus

more on.cerlificate and add-on courses in their
disciplincs.

Value-added and Add-on courses for all the

students were conducted in all departrnents.

According to the institution's Academic Calendar

fcr the 2021 - 7022 Even Sernester, skill-based
technical progmms rviil be incorporated as

scheduled

According to the institution's Academic Calendar
for ZA21 - 2A22 Even Semester, skill-based
technical programs were conducted in ali the

departnrents.

The HODs were instructed to prcmote their
respective faculties to engage in various Faculty

Development Programs by the committee.

Faculty &orn all deparhnents participated in
various Facultv Development Programs, as

directed by&e HOD.

The committee instructed the HODs to motivate

their departraent shrdents to carry out innovative
project work

According to the guidance ail thE department

stndents have carried oui -rheir inrrovative
projects.
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l-he con:mitlee drrected the I{CDs to certifu' tlrat I ilrrder the superr,ision of i-{ODs. iacuities

the faculties ha<1 coini:leted their respective i carnpleted their respectirie Theory and Practicai
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'I'hecry arrd Practical suttjects in accordance rvith

uiiversitv criteria, and to keep track of this iu
thejr course fiies on a regular basis

courses in accordance with uriversity criteria. axd

were required to keep account of this in their
course files on a regular basis.

The committee members insisted to conduct

Parerts Teachers meeting for all departments.

Meetings with parents and teachers lvere held for
Ali deparhxents and feedbacks rvere coliected and

reviewed.

AII HODs have treen insfiucted to follow the ISO

and NAAC accreditatior process and rvork
+^.,,^,.J- i+tuwGlu) lL.

In all deparfinents^ regular ISO and NAAC
preliminaly Preparation and Internal Audits were
---.1^-+^.t-^*uttuut t6Lu.

The committee expscts the NSS to perform more

rural social rvelfare operations and ax,areness

projects.

Various rural social welfme operations and

awarefless campaigns were carried out by the
NSS such as Dengue Awareness c{rmp, Village
Census (Unnath Bharath Abiyan). Library
Cleaning Actir4ty, and Hurnan Chain on Cancer

Awareness.

The comrnittee insisted on organizing
rnotivational classes for class academic
perfoirners, improl'ing the understanding of
r€cent trends in the industry,, and identifying slow
Iearners' sh'engths and weaknesses. as well as

providing extra coachiag classes to help them to

improve their acadenric performance.

Motivational classes for class academic toppers,

increased understanding of recent trends in
industry, and identification of the strengths and

Iimitations of slorv leamers, as w-ell as more

coaching classes, were all organized.

The members of the committee demand that all
stakeholders keep all documeirtation for the

academic and adrninistrative audits that IQAC
will conduct-

All stakeholders have been maintaining all
documentation for the academic and

adrninish'ative audits that occur on a regulal basis.
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